Pneumonia remains the single leading cause of childhood death worldwide. Despite the commercial availability of multiple pneumococcal conjugate vaccines (PCVs), high dosage cost and supply shortages prevent PCV delivery to much of the developing world. The current work presents high-yield pneumococcal conjugates that are immunogenic in animals and suitable for use in human vaccine development. The 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV-13) investigated in this research incorporated serotypes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6A, 6B, 7F, 9V, 14, 18C, 19A, 19F, and 23F. Pneumococcal polysaccharides (PnPSs) and CRM 197 carrier protein were produced and purified in-house, and used to prepare PnPS-CRM conjugates using unique, cyanide-free, in vacuo glycation conjugation methods. In vitro characterization confirmed the generation of higher molecular weight PnPS-CRM conjugates low in free protein. In vivo animal studies were performed to compare PnuVax's PCV-13 to the commercially available PCV-13, Prevnar ® 13 (Pfizer, USA). A boost dose was provided to all groups post-dose 1 at t ¼ 14 days. Post-dose 2 results at t ¼ 28 days showed that all 13 serotypes in PnuVax's PCV-13 were boostable. Per serotype IgG GMCs demonstrated that PnuVax's PCV-13 is immunogenic for all 13 serotypes, with 10 of the 13 serotypes statistically the same or higher than Prevnar ® 13 post-dose 2. As a result, the novel polysaccharideprotein conjugates developed in this work are highly promising for use in human PCV development. The in vacuo conjugation technique applied in this work could also be readily adapted to develop many other conjugate vaccines.
Introduction
Streptococcus pneumoniae is a major cause of pneumonia, meningitis, sepsis, and otitis media, amongst other diseases [1, 2] . There are approximately 98 serotypes of S. pneumoniae that each produce immunologically distinct polysaccharide (PS) capsules [3] . In the current approach to the manufacture of pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccines (PPVs), capsular pneumococcal PSs (PnPSs) produced by S. pneumoniae during fermentations are purified as antigenic material for use in vaccine formulation. However, although antigenic when introduced to a developed human immune system, PSs induce a T-cell independent response [4] and are poor antigens in newborns and young children [5, 6] .
Infants are particularly susceptible to S. pneumoniae infections because they do not mount a useful immune response to capsular PnPSs [4] . Approximately 23% of all childhood deaths in the developing world in 2015 were attributed to S. pneumoniae [7] with pneumonia killing nearly 1 million children globally [8] . To date, pneumonia remains the single leading cause of childhood death under age 5 worldwide [1, 8] .
Significant efforts have therefore been made to develop semisynthetic antigens that are immunogenic in infants, and are prepared by chemically conjugating pathogen-produced PSs to immunogenic but otherwise irrelevant carrier proteins [9] . This conjugated PS approach allows for the immunogenicity of the carrier protein to be extended to the covalently coupled PSs, and ultimately elicit immune responses in infants and young children otherwise not observed [4] . Avery and Godel (1931) demonstrated enhanced antigenicity to S. pneumoniae by chemically conjugating PnPS to horse globulin via a diazotization reaction [10] . The resulting semi-synthetic antigen produced a strong antibody response in rabbits, which normally do not mount a significant immune response to purified PS [5, 10, 11] . However, it was not until the approval of the first pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) Prevnar ® (Wyeth, USA) in 1999, that a semi-synthetic PS-protein antigen was approved for widespread use to prevent S. pneumoniae infection in humans [12] . Following the introduction of 7-valent Prevnar ® to the USA, substantial declines in invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) in children and adults were reported, as compared to pre-Prevnar ® years [12e14].
Serotypic coverage of this vaccine was more recently expanded to include the additional 6 serotypes resulting in the currently licensed 13-valent PCV, Prevnar ® 13 (Pfizer, USA) [15] . The second currently licensed PCV is Synflorix ® (GlaxoSmithKlein, UK), which is 10-valent and uses a different conjugation chemistry, and different quantities and combinations of PnPSs and carrier proteins to generate PnPS-protein conjugates [16] . Prevnar ® 13 uses reductive amination conjugation chemistry [17, 18] , while Synflorix ® uses 1-cyano-4-dimethylaminopyridinium tetrafluoroborate (CDAP) conjugation chemistry [19, 20] . Prevnar ® 13 incorporates CRM 197 as a carrier protein, which is a nontoxic diphtheria toxin mutant resulting from a single amino acid substitution at residue 52 (glycine to glutamine) in the diphtheria toxin Fragment A that causes loss of the enzymatic activity responsible for toxicity [21] . Synflorix ® incorporates protein D, tetanus toxoid, or diphtheria toxoid as a carrier protein depending on the serotype [16] . Prevnar ® 13 and Synflorix ® report different ranges of total carrier protein content in their formulated products. However, both products elicit effective immunogenicity in infants indicating that protective semi-synthetic antigens can be formed under a variety of conjugation and preparation conditions. To date, reductive amination has been the most broadly used method to successfully conjugate PSs to proteins for the purpose of manufacturing conjugate vaccines. PS-protein conjugates for H. influenzae type b [22] , N. meningitidis serotypes A, C, W, Y136 [23, 24] , and 13 serotypes of S. pneumoniae [25] , have all been approved for worldwide use to date [20] . With respect to PCV development, though many other PnPS conjugation chemistries have been used experimentally, only reductive amination (Prevnar ® 13) and CDAP (Synflorix ® ) processes have resulted in conjugated antigens that are effectively immunogenic and sufficiently stable to achieve regulatory approval to date, as well as adequately scalable to enable the high volume manufacturing that is required to significantly impact global health. Conjugation by reductive amination typically has lower PS-protein conjugate yields compared to CDAP [20] , and requires the addition of sodium cyanoborohydride in excess [26] that must later be removed [27] , resulting in vaccines that are relatively expensive to manufacture. Moreover, despite the commercial availability of multiple safe and highly effective pneumococcal conjugate vaccines, high dosage costs and limitations in supply prevent the delivery of PCV to much of the developing world [28] . The development, approval, and launch of a safe and effective childhood PCV available at high volumes and reduced costs would have wide-reaching impacts on reducing childhood death and improving global health.
Therefore, the long-term goal of this work is to create scalable manufacturing processes to produce effective, low-cost PCVs and other needed conjugate vaccines. The current study presents the development and preliminary animal testing of a set of semisynthetic antigens manufactured from 13 different polysaccharides of S. pneumoniae, each coupled to a protein by applying the in vacuo conjugation method originally established by Kaplan et al. (2005) [29e31]. Batches of purified PnPSs and CRM 197 produced in-house during this work were explored as compendialgrade starting materials through comprehensive in vitro characterization. PnPS-CRM conjugates for serotypes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6A, 6B, 7F,  9V, 14, 18C, 19A, 19F , and 23F were prepared via in vacuo glycation [29e31] and used to formulate investigational 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV-13). Preliminary in vivo studies were performed using a rabbit model to assess the per serotype immunogenicity of PnuVax's PCV-13 as compared to unconjugated PnPSs and commercially available PCV-13 (Prevnar ® 13).
Material and methods
All materials used in this work were certified as free of animalderived components, and were United States Pharmacopoeia (USP) grade, or equivalent. Reagents were sourced from Sigma-Aldrich (Canada) unless otherwise specified. 
Pneumococcal polysaccharides
Pilot-scale fermentations were performed for the 13 serotypes using customized soy peptone/yeast medium recipes. Following culture inactivation, each monovalent PnPS was purified using precipitation and membrane filtration techniques before terminal sterile-filtration (0.22 mm pore size) and refrigeration. PnPS identity was evaluated using Size Exclusion Chromatography -Multi-Angle Laser Light Scattering (SEC-MALLS) and proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance ( 1 H NMR) spectroscopy (600 Mhz) using commercially available purified PnPSs (SSI, Denmark) as standards. Purified PnPS identity and specificity were immunologically evaluated using Ouchterlony double immunodiffusion with type-and factorspecific pneumococcal antisera (SSI, Denmark). PnPS nucleic acid content was determined by UV absorbance at 280 nm. PnPS total protein content was determined by the Bradford protein assay.
Carrier protein
Investigational CRM 197 carrier protein used to prepare pneumococcal conjugates in this work was prepared in-house by fermentation of the commercially certified non-toxigenic C. diphtheriae strain (ATCC). In-process cultures were tested for purity by Gram staining. Fermentation broth was purified using standard precipitation, ion exchange chromatography, and membrane separation techniques [33] before terminal sterile-filtration (0.22 mm pore size), lyophilization, and storage at À80 C. All upstream and downstream CRM 197 manufacturing steps were performed free of animal-derived components. Purified CRM 197 was evaluated for identity and purity by antisera-based (Abcam, USA) Ouchterlony double immunodiffusion testing and sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analyses, together with SEC-MALLS analyses.
Pneumococcal conjugate preparation
For each serotype, PnuVax polysaccharide samples were sonicated and evaluated for molecular weight by SEC-MALLS, before sterile-filtration (0.22 mm pore size) and refrigeration until use in conjugation experiments. In preparation for conjugation, PnPS samples (1e9 mg input scale) were activated using sodium periodate (S398, Fisher Scientific, USA), combined with PnuVax CRM 197 carrier protein, dry-glycated in vacuo at high temperature [29e31], and capped using sodium borohydride (480886, Sigma Aldrich, Canada) to yield PnPS-CRM conjugates. PnuVax PnPS-CRM conjugates were suspended in WFI (Water for Injection), dialyzed (100 kDa), and terminally sterile-filtered (0.22 mm pore size) in preparation for in vitro characterization, investigational vaccine formulation, and in vivo preliminary animal studies.
Pneumococcal conjugate in vitro characterization
PnuVax PnPS-CRM conjugates were characterized by SEC-MALLS, SDS-PAGE, the Bradford protein assay, and the Anthrone saccharide assay. PnPS-CRM conjugates were then refrigerated until use in formulating investigational PCV-13.
Investigational pneumococcal conjugate vaccine preparation
PnuVax PnPS-CRM conjugates for serotypes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6A, 6B, 7F, 9V, 14, 18C, 19A, 19F, and 23F were combined in QS to yield final antigen concentrations ranging from 4 to 8 mg PS/mL. NaCl solution was used as diluent, and aluminum phosphate (Adju-Phos ® , Brenntag, USA) was used as an investigational adjuvant at concentrations of up to 0.25 mg aluminum/mL. PCV-13 was aseptically hand-filled into 2 mL sterile vials (Wheaton, USA). Unconjugated PnPS vaccine was also prepared using comparable PS antigen concentrations. All vials, seals, and vial contents were visually inspected directly before sterility testing, refrigeration, shipment, and immediate use in animal studies thereafter.
Assessment in vivo using New Zealand White rabbits
A New Zealand White (NZW) rabbit model was selected in this work to compare the immunogenicity of PnPS-CRM conjugates prepared using in vacuo glycation, to commercially available Prevnar ® 13 and unconjugated PnPS vaccine (Table 1 ). All work was performed in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC) guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals, and all animal study protocols for the current work were reviewed and approved by the University Animal Care Committee (UACC) of Queen's University (Kingston, Canada). Immunization experiments were performed using NZW rabbits (Charles River). Rabbits from all groups were examined for clinical signs before and during the 28-day immunization periods. Group sizes ranged across the studies from 3 to 10 rabbits (n ¼ 3e10). For all groups, pre-immunization (t ¼ 0) bleeds were performed before using intramuscular (IM) injection to provide a 0.5 mL dose of test product at t ¼ 0 (dose 1), and a 0.5 mL boost dose at t ¼ 14 days (dose 2). Terminal blood collection was performed by cardiac puncture at t ¼ 28 days. The serum fraction of the unpooled samples from all timepoints was aliquoted and stored at À80 C until use during immunogenicity characterization.
Multiplexed magnetic microsphere immunoassay
Per serotype IgG antibody responses in NZW rabbits were measured using a multiplexed magnetic microsphere-based immunoassay. Methods were adapted from the literature and the manufacturer's instructions to prepare MagPlex ® carboxylated polystyrene microspheres (Luminex, USA) coupled to pneumococcal polysaccharide-poly-L-lysine (PnPS-PLL) conjugates for each of the required 13 serotypes [34e38]. StabliGuard (SG01, SurModics, USA) was included in the microsphere storage buffer to prevent non-specific binding [39] .
In preparation for analyses, WHO human reference serum (NIBSC, UK) and rabbit test serum samples were diluted and preabsorbed for cross-reacting antibodies by treatment with pneumococcal common cell wall PSs (CWPSs) and 22F PnPS [40] obtained from SSI (Denmark). The human reference serum was serially diluted 3-fold from a 1/15 starting dilution for use in standard curve generation, and study rabbit serum samples were diluted as needed depending on the timepoint and test product under evaluation. To each well of a 96-well microplate, 50 mL of 13-valent microsphere master mix and 50 mL of pre-absorbed diluted serum were added, incubated, and washed as per the manufacturer's instructions [38] . 50 mL of phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled antihuman and PE-labeled anti-rabbit IgG reporter antibodies (Southern Biotech, USA) were added to the human serum and rabbit serum wells, respectively [34, 38] . Finally, the plate was reincubated, washed, and read using the Bio-Plex 
Statistical analysis
Immunogenicity data were expressed as the log-transformed geometric mean IgG antibody concentrations (GMCs) ± their standard deviations (SDs). GMCs and their SDs were calculated individually for each animal study group, and IgG GMCs were evaluated on a per serotype basis. Statistical comparisons of GMCs between different test products and between different study timepoints were performed by one-way ANOVA with a Tukey's post-hoc comparison of the means in Origin ® 2016 software (OriginLab, USA). Differences between GMCs were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
Results

Pneumococcal seed banks
All S. pneumoniae seed banks were successfully identified as pure stocks. Type-and factor-specific antisera applied to live culture samples for each bank resulted in readily apparent capsular swelling indicating a positive Quellung reaction for serotypic identity. No reaction was observed when treated with all other type-and factor-specific antisera included in the vaccine. Supplemental taxonomic tests confirmed all pneumococcal seed bank cultures were gram-positive in liquid culture, alpha-hemolytic with round mucoidal colonies on agar, catalase-negative, and soluble in bile and/or optochin-sensitive.
Pneumococcal polysaccharides
Physicochemical characterization results for the 13 PnPSs 
CRM 197 carrier protein
Characterization results for CRM 197 carrier protein produced during this work met the WHO recommendations for carrier protein identity and purity [27] . The identity of all characterized batches (n ¼ 3) of CRM 197 was confirmed by positive precipitin band formation when loaded against CRM 197 immunological antisera. Non-reduced and reduced SDS-PAGE gels are shown in Fig. 1 . Table 2 Purified pneumococcal polysaccharide characterization data across multiple batches (n ¼ 3). 
In vitro characterization of pneumococcal conjugates
In vacuo glycation was successfully used to prepare PnPS-CRM conjugates for serotypes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6A, 6B, 7F, 9V, 14, 18C, 19A, 19F, and 23F. Characterization results pointed to the generation of wide, higher molecular weight PnPS-CRM conjugate bands on SDS-PAGE gels, with approximated low free protein content across all serotypes (Table 3 ). Fig. 2 shows a representative SDS-PAGE demonstrating the ladder (Fig. 2a) next to the initial mixture of activated free PS and free protein before conjugation (Fig. 2b) as compared to the lower molecular weight portion of the broad PnPS-CRM conjugate band (Fig. 2c) . The SDS-PAGE method for detecting free CRM 197 in the PnPS-CRM conjugates did not adequately resolve higher molecular weights, and so the free protein results shown in Table 3 could be an underestimation.
Based on the higher molecular weight of the conjugate formed, only the lower molecular weight portion of the conjugate entered the gel shown in Fig. 2 . Therefore, SEC-MALLS analyses of the resulting PnPS-CRM conjugates were used to quantify the increase in molecular weight across in vacuo glycation ( Table 3 ). The calculated high preliminary conjugation yields ranged in value from approximately 40 to 85% (PS input basis) across the 13 different serotypes. PnPS-CRM conjugates selected for in vivo evaluation were clear, colorless, and soluble. Conjugate PS:protein ratios in purified conjugates were less than 10.0 for all serotypes. The total protein content of the formulated investigated PCV-13 in this work was comparable to or lower than the total carrier protein content ranges reported for licensed PCVs (Prevnar ® 13 and Synflorix ® ).
Following formulation, all investigational test products passed visual inspection and sterility tests.
In vivo safety and tolerability
Findings from daily and post-immunization animal examinations showed that all rabbits gained weight, and no vaccine-related adverse events or other abnormal clinical signs were observed for any of the rabbits included in the study. No animals died before their sacrifice by terminal bleeding. Injections with PnuVax's PCV-13 were reported as comparatively well tolerated relative to Prevnar 
In vivo immunogenicity
Rabbits that received unconjugated PnPSs as a test product did not demonstrate a boost response. No increase in geometric mean IgG concentration (GMC) was observed at t ¼ 28 days as compared to t ¼ 14 days, despite the boost dose (dose 2) provided at t ¼ 14 days (data not shown). Post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) GMC values for the PnPS vaccine group were the same or lower than the post-dose 1 (t ¼ 14 days) GMC values, with no statistical difference in GMCs observed between t ¼ 14 and t ¼ 28 days.
In contrast, a boost response was evident for all rabbits injected with PnuVax's PCV-13 (Fig. 3) . Post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) GMC values were greater than the post-dose 1 (t ¼ 14 days) GMC values for all 13 serotypes in PnuVax's PCV-13. All PnuVax PCV-13 per serotype GMCs were statistically higher at post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) than at post-dose 1 (t ¼ 14 days), with the exception of serotype 9V. As compared to the PnPS group, post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) GMC values for PnuVax's PCV-13 were higher for all 13 serotypes, with only serotype 9V not statistically different (Fig. 4) . The presence of this boost response across all 13 serotypes confirms the generation of covalently linked PnPS-CRM conjugates using in vacuo glycation for all investigated serotypes. As compared to Prevnar ® 13, the post-dose 2 (28-day) per serotype GMCs for PnuVax's PnPS-CRM conjugates were statistically comparable or higher, with the exception of serotypes 4, 5, and 9V (Fig. 5 ). PnuVax's PnPS-CRM conjugate for serotype 14 demonstrated a statistically higher GMC than Prevnar ® 13 at t ¼ 28 days. Overall, immunogenicity results clearly demonstrated that PnuVax's PCV-13 was highly immunogenic as well as boostable in New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits.
Discussion
Vaccines have a profound and lifelong effect on the immune system. A human conjugate vaccine dose is typically 2e10 mg/person [20] , with 3 doses providing life-long immunity to a given pathogen. In the past century, the nearly universal use of purified natural antigens extracted from pathogenic organisms to protect from such lethal or debilitating diseases as tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, haemophilus b, meningococcal meningitis, and pneumococcal pneumonia, decreased the deaths due to these diseases from high to negligible levels in most of the world. More recently, conjugate vaccines for S. pneumoniae, as well as Haemophilus influenzae b, Neisseria meningitidis, and Salmonella typhi, have all been successfully developed and commercially licensed, further reducing childhood deaths, and in some cases also indicated for use in adults [62] .
Despite this significant progress in preventive medicine, the discrepancy between vaccine availability and realized delivery to the developing world remains highly problematic for global health, and a stigma to the vaccine manufacturing industry. This issue could be greatly alleviated by successfully establishing large-scale manufacturing processes that yield high volumes of safe and effective vaccines available at a fraction of the current costs.
As pneumonia is the single leading cause of childhood death globally, using in vacuo conjugation to firstly prepare immunogenic Fig. 3 . Pre-immunization (t ¼ 0), post-dose 1 (t ¼ 14 days), and post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) serotype-specific IgG concentrations for New Zealand White rabbits immunized with PnuVax PCV-13. Data are expressed as logarithmic GMCs ± SD, with error bars representing one standard deviation from the geometric mean concentration (n ¼ 3e10 NZW rabbits/ group). Fig. 4 . Pre-immunization (t ¼ 0) and post-dose 2 (t ¼ 28 days) serotype-specific IgG concentrations of New Zealand White rabbits immunized with PnPS vaccine and PnuVax's PCV-13. Data are expressed as logarithmic GMCs ± SD, with error bars representing one standard deviation from the geometric mean concentration (n ¼ 3e10 NZW rabbits/group).
PnPS-protein conjugates was a logical starting point from a vaccine development perspective. The few steps and high yields of the in vacuo approach, combined with sourcing starting materials inhouse where possible and consciously avoiding exorbitant profit margins, could together greatly reduce the final cost per dose of this PCV-13 for the developing world.
Based on the planned evaluation of in vacuo PnPS-protein conjugates in human clinical trials, significant efforts were made to produce and characterize the PnPSs and CRM 197 according to current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMPs) appropriate to this pre-clinical stage of development. The adequately low CePS (teichoic acid) levels achieved for all 13 monovalent PnPSs used in this work were particularly important, as antibodies to teichoic acid are not protective for S. pneumoniae [63] . NMR spectra used to confirm PnPS identification and composition, were comparable for all 13 serotypes to the 1 H NMR reference spectra established in the literature (J. Richards, personal communication, January 14, 2016). By incorporating a robust immunological PnPS identity assay that employed both type-and factor-specific antisera, purified PnPs from both different types and sub-types could be successfully identified from one another (for example, serotypes 19A and 19F). CRM 197 characterization testing was also included in this work to confirm identity and purity. All batches of monovalent PnPSs and CRM 197 used in this work met the required PnPS and CRM 197 standards [27] , rendering them suitable for use in pre-clinical PCV research and development. Animal-derived components at all process stages in this work were strictly avoided. Soy peptone-based media recipes, which are now well-established, modern, growth substrate alternatives [64e67], were adapted to perform the fermentations. The careful selection of materials at this early stage was critical, as it will later allow our resulting vaccine to meet all quality standards as well as international specifications for Halal, Kosher, vegetarian, or vegan certification(s). This may increase acceptability of the vaccine in strongly religious or belief-based groups worldwide, and help achieve the high immunization rates needed to effectively reduce global disease incidence.
Process-wise, all PnPS and CRM production protocols developed during this work are directly scalable for large-scale manufacturing, as they use standard, commercially available unit operations. Conjugation experiments adopted the same long-term mindset of attention to material sourcing and process scalability, to ensure the developed protocols can be readily transferred to large-scale vaccine production under cGMPs. Successful technology transfer is a critical aspect of vaccine development [68, 69] . While many different experimental conjugation approaches have been investigated at the laboratory-scale, the direct scalability of in vacuo conjugation, together with our consideration of cGMP needs from an early stage of development, render the overall approach directly suitable for transfer to large-scale manufacturing.
Many of the advantages of in vacuo glycation are due to its inherent simplicity. The in vacuo conditions serve to thermodynamically drive the glycation reaction forward. This is in direct contrast to reductive amination, which requires the use of toxic reducing reagents such as sodium cyanoborohydride to achieve the same type of covalent PS-protein bonds achieved by in vacuo glycation. Because no toxic reagents are required, purification of conjugates prepared using in vacuo glycation is straightforward. Further, there is no linker molecule required to couple the activated PnPSs to the carrier protein using our method. The result is a fewstep process that occurs readily. Incomplete glycation is avoided under in vacuo conditions, meaning that theoretically 100% of the costly carrier protein is utilized and industrially advantageous yields can be achieved. This was exemplified in the current study by the >40% yields (PS input basis) estimated by SEC-MALLS for our purified PnPS-CRM conjugates.
During formulation, the decision to include the same 13 serotypes as those in Prevnar ® 13 was made to allow for a direct comparator group in the animal studies. However, based on the varying epidemiological serotypic prevalence and strain antibiotic resistance in different global regions [70e74], it is possible that serotype substitutions and/or additions may hereafter be performed to maximize coverage of S. pneumoniae protection.
In vitro, it is possible to use high levels of PS oxidation to achieve high molecular weight conjugates, yet this often destroys the epitopes needed to elicit an immune response once in vivo. As a result, immunogenicity is not tied to any one physicochemical attribute, and the animal studies performed in this work were critical to evaluate conjugate immunogenicity. Several animal models were considered to mimic the infant human immune system, which does not respond to T-cell independent antigens such as unconjugated PSs [75] . Rabbits were ultimately selected, as mice are known to respond to T-cell independent antigens [5] and so are unsuitable for PCV evaluation.
In vivo results demonstrated that the serotype-specific epitopes were well preserved in our PnPS-CRM conjugates, based on the elevated per serotype GMCs measured for all serotypes at post-dose 2 (28 days) as compared to the unconjugated PnPS group. Further, the boostability demonstrated by our conjugates for all 13 serotypes was considered an important immunological confirmation of the in vacuo conjugation technique, given that no GMC increase was observed at t ¼ 28 days for any of the 13 serotypes in the PnPS group.
The ability for the in vacuo conjugation protocols used in this work to yield PnPS-CRM conjugates for all 13 serotypes that were highly immunogenic, 10 of which were statistically the same as or higher than Prevnar ® 13, confirmed the success of both the covalent linkage of the PnPSs to the CRM 197 , as well as the preservation of the required serotype-specific epitopes.
Assay-wise, the magnetic multiplexed microsphere immunoassay in this work drastically reduced overall serum use and labour. The WHO human reference serum is a highly limited, finite resource. Minimizing its use will help extend the WHO reference serum stockpile's lifetime until a new human reference serum must be developed [41] . Using WHO reference serum in this work allowed for quantitative IgG antibody concentrations to be calculated, as opposed to simple titers.
Opsonophagocytic activity (OPA) assays are also often performed to confirm the protective functionality of the generated antibodies [76e80]. This is particularly relevant in cases where the PnPSs may have elevated levels of CePS, as CePS does not confer immunological protection for S. pneumoniae [63] . Based on the low CePS levels in our PnPSs, together with measuring serotypespecific IgG concentrations, protective functionality is anticipated for all serotypes. Promisingly, precursory PnPS-CRM conjugates prepared by in vacuo glycation during earlier work generated serotype-specific protective antibodies in NZW rabbits, using a multiplexed microsphere OPA assay [81, 82] .
Overall, the in vitro and in vivo results from this work support the use of in vacuo glycation to produce lower-cost, highly immunogenic, polysaccharide-protein conjugates suitable for use in human vaccine development. It is possible that a one-pot conjugation approach could later be developed to even further lower the cost of this conjugation process. Together with OPA assaying and additional animal studies, ongoing and upcoming research will focus on increasing the process scale and reproducibility, and performing further assay development and validation, before initiating our planned PCV human clinical trials.
Conclusions
In the current study, the application of in vacuo glycation to prepare immunogenic pneumo-conjugates suitable for use in PCV development was investigated for 13 different pneumococcal serotypes. Results from this work clearly show that we have developed a new 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine that is highly immunogenic in NZW rabbits. Quantification of per serotype GMCs confirmed that the PnuVax investigational PnPS-CRM conjugates prepared during this work induced high per serotype IgG antibody responses for all 13 serotypes included in PnuVax's PCV-13. At 28 days (post-dose 2), PnuVax PnPS-CRM conjugate GMCs were higher than the PnPS vaccine GMCs for all 13 serotypes. Efficacy of the in vacuo conjugation technique was further supported by the boost response demonstrated by our PnPS-CRM conjugates, but not observed for any serotypes with the PnPS vaccine group. Based on these promising immunogenicity results, together with the industrially relevant yields and few process steps required to perform in vacuo glycation, this work presents significant progress toward developing an effective pneumococcal conjugate vaccine. Following additional characterization and optimization, plans are in preparation to evaluate PnuVax's PCV-13 in human clinical trials. Once licensed, this vaccine is expected to measurably reduce global childhood death, through increasing the supply of reduced cost PCV on a globally relevant scale. Moreover, the in vacuo conjugation approach demonstrated in this work is wide reaching, as it could be readily adapted to develop reduced cost versions of other conjugate vaccines currently needed worldwide.
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